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Song 1
Adam and Abel and Enosh and Enoch,
Noah and Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
12 sons are 12 tribes then
Moses, Joshua, Judges, Samuel,
Kingdom comes with David!
The prophets, Elijah, then Daniel, recovery,
Esther and Ezra, the gov’nor Nehemiah!
Finally our dear Lord Jesus,
Twelve apostles and Paul’s journeys Bible StorySongs!
(Part Two)
Bible StorySongs!
We love Bible StorySongs!
What a way to learn God’s Word
With Bible StorySongs!
We love those Bible StorySongs!
We can sing them all day long;
The Word of God will fill our hearts
With Bible StorySongs!

Song 2
Matt. 1:1
The generation
• Of Jesus Christ,
The Son of David,
The Son of Abraham.
Round (Start round at •)
(Can be sung to: White Sand, Grey Sand)

Song 3
Matthew 1
(Four solos)
My God! My God! My God! My God!
(All)
My God, He really came as man!
• My God, He really came as man!
My God, His name is Jesus!
How wonderful that He came as a man!
(Glory, hallelujah!)
Round (Start round at •)
(Can be sung to: Colonel Bogey March)

Song 4
Matt. 1:2‐17
Jesus Christ is the King;
He’s the great “I Am”.
He’s the Son of David and of Abraham.
There are 14 fathers, there are 14 kings,
There are 14 recovered ones
His lineage brings.
Four women mentioned and Mary, too,
The mother of Jesus, good, pure and true.
Good ones, bad ones, called ones, too,
There were high ones and low ones
Like me and you!
The Son of David and Abraham!
The generation of Jesus Christ!
Fourteen times three is: forty‐two!
(Can be sung to: Turkey in the Straw & Shave and a Haircut Two Bits)

Song 5
Matthew 1
God was there so far above.
• Loving us with His great love.
Oh, how wonderful,
To earth He came,
And Jesus was His name.
Round (Start round at •)
(Can be sung to: Kookabura)

Song 6
Matthew 1:21‐23
God with us, God with us,
• Jesus is God with us.
His name is called Emmanuel,
Jesus is God with us.
Round (Start round at •)
(Can be sung to: This Old Man)

Song 7
Matthew 1, Isaiah 9:6
For a child is born to us.
A son is given to us.
And the government is
Upon His shoulder.
And His name will be called
Wonderful! Counselor!
Mighty God, Eternal Father,
Prince of peace.

Mighty God, Eternal Father,
Prince of peace.
And His name will be called
Wonderful! Counselor!
And the government is
Upon His shoulder.
For a child is born,
A son is given: Isaiah 9:6.

Song 8
Matthew 1:23
Emmanuel,
(Emmanuel means God with us)
Emmanuel,
(Emmanuel means God with us)
Emmanuel!
(Emmanuel!)
Means God with us
(Means God with us)
The name Emmanuel
Means God with us!
(Can be sung to: Oh, I’m a Man)

Song 9
Matt. 2:1, 2, 15, 22, 23
Where is He who is born
King of the Jews?
We saw His star at its rising.
Where is He who is born
King of the Jews?
For we have come to worship Him.

Part Two
Where is, where is He?
King of, King of the Jews.
Where is, where is He?
We have come to worship Him.
(Can be sung to Lady Bird, Lady Bird)

Song 10
Matthew 2:1‐6, Micah 5:2
But thou, Bethlehem Ephrathah,
Though small, you’re not the least.
For One who’ll rule My people Israel
Shall come from thee.
He shall be called a Nazarene,
A carpenter from Galilee,
From Egypt I have called,
I’ve called My Son.
The Son, oh, where will He be from?
(Can be sung to: Huron Indian Carol)

Song 11
Matthew 3:1‐6
Oh, brave John the baptist,
Wearing camel hair, (Pee‐yew)
Lived in the wilderness
Eating locusts there; (Crunch! Crunch!)
Came to the people
And announced to them: Repent! Repent!
For the kingdom of the heavens!
Repent! Repent!
For the kingdom of the heavens!
(Can be sung to: Sweetly Sings the Donkey)

Song 12
Matt. 3:13‐17
You are My Son,
The Beloved,
In You I have found,
I have found My delight.
I accept You, anoint You
For Your serving true;
I delight, I delight in You!

Song 13
Matthew 4:4
(Low Part)
B‐I‐B‐L‐E, B‐I‐B‐L‐E,
B‐I‐B‐L‐E, the B‐I‐B‐L‐E.
(High Part)
Jesus said, it’s written
That a man shall live
By the Word proceeding
From the mouth of God.
(Low Part)
Not by bread alone,
But by the Word of God,
Not by bread alone,
But by the Word of God.
(High Part)
NO! Man cannot live by
Earthly bread alone,
YES! We need the words of
The B‐I‐B‐L‐E.
(Unknown)

Song 14
Matt. 5:3‐12
To make happy,
To wish happiness to,
• To pray for,
To set apart for God.
To praise,
To tell good things about,
God blesses us and
We bless you!
Round (Start round at •)
(Can be sung to: Make New Friends)

Song 15
Matt. 5:3‐12
Bless’d the poor in spirit,
Bless’d are those that mourn,
Blessed are the meek, those who
For righteousness hunger and thirst,
Blessed are the merciful,
Bless’d the pure in heart,
Blessed are the peacemakers and,
Persecuted ones.
Part Two
Theirs is the kingdom.
They’ll be comforted.
They’ll the earth inherit.
They’ll be satisfied.
They’ll have mercy shown them.
They shall see God.
Called the sons of God,
And the kingdom’s theirs.
(Can be sung to: Thanksgiving Canon)

Song 16
Matt. 5:9
(Slow part)
Peacemakers, peacemakers,
Blessed are the peacemakers!
Peacemakers, peacemakers,
Blessed are the peacemakers!
(Faster part)
For they shall, shall be called,
Shall be called the sons of God!
Matthew 5 verse 9b —
Blessed are the peacemakers!

Song 17
Matthew 5:13‐16
You are the salt of,
You are the salt of, ****
You are the salt of the earth. ***
If you’re not tasty,
Oh, what a wasty! ****
You are the salt of the earth! ***
You are the light of,
You are the light of, ****
You are the light of the world! ***
Hide not your light then;
Shine out to all men ****
You are the light of the world! ***
(Can be sung to: La Cucaracha) * = clap

Song 18
Matthew 5:14‐16
You are the light
You’re the light of the world.
A city set
On a mountain top can’t be hid.
Nor do men light
A lamp then hide it from sight.
Set on a lampstand, it will shine
Unto all in the house
Unto all in the house.
Let your light shine out! (echo)
You are the light — (You are the light)
You’re the light of the world.
(You are the light of the world)
A city set — (A city set)
On a mountain top can’t be hid.
Nor do men light — (Nor do men light)
A lamp then hide it from sight.
Set on a lampstand, it will shine
Unto all in the house — (all in the house)
Let your light shine out!
(Can be sung to: By the Light of the Silvery Moon)

Song 19
Matthew 6:8
My Father knows before I ask,
He knows just what I need!
My Father knows before I ask,
He knows just what I need!
So I won’t worry, fear or fret,
He knows just what I need!

So I won’t worry, fear or fret,
He knows just what I need!
Your Father knows before you ask,
He knows just what you need!
Your Father knows before you ask,
He knows just what you need!
Fear not, don’t worry, don’t you fret,
He knows just what you need!
Fear not, don’t worry, don’t you fret,
He knows just what you need!
He knows just what we need!

Song 20
Matt 6:6, 9‐13
And when you pray, do pray in secret.
Pray like this, in secret pray:
Our Father Who is in the heavens,
Let Your name be sanctified.
Let Your kingdom come,
Let Your will be done,
As in the heavens, so on earth.
As in the heavens, so on earth.
Give us today our daily bread
Forgive our debts as we forgive.
And do not lead us into trial,
But from evil deliver.
For Yours is the kingdom
And Yours is the power
And the glory forever.
This is from Matthew six, Amen!

Song 21
Matt. 6:1‐6
I mowed some grass for my neighbor today,
I got me a dollar in my pocket for pay!
My job’s the dishes and folding the clothes,
Got plans for this money that nobody knows!
Before you spend your hard‐earned dough,
There’s something in the Bible
That you should know:
Not only should you sing and pray
But give to the Lord on the very first day.
Oh, don’t give as the hypocrites do,
Sounding a trumpet so we’ll all watch you.
But when you give your money,
Don’t let your left hand know
What your right hand is doing
As you secretly sow.
And He who sees in secret, He will repay
For the Lord loves the cheerful ones
Who give in this way.
(Can be sung to: Erie Canal)

Song 22 *clap at stars
Matt. 6:19‐21
Store up * treasures in heaven,
Store up * treasures in heaven,
Store up * treasures in heaven,
And not here on the earth.
Continued on next page

Where moth * and rust corrupt,
Where moth * and rust corrupt,
Where moth * and rust corrupt,
And thieves break through and steal.
In hea*ven store them up,
In hea*ven store them up,
In hea*ven store them up,
The treasure there is real.
Store up * give to the poor,
Store up * care for the needy,
Store up * for the Lord’s dear servants,
And not just for yourself.
Where your * treasure is, your heart is,
Where your * treasure is, your heart is,
Where your * treasure is, your heart is,
So take the better deal!
(Can be sung to: Old Time Religion)

Song 23
Matt.6:25‐33
Look at the birds of heaven ‐
They do not sow nor reap.
Consider well the lilies ‐
They do not toil, nor spin.
Your Father cares for both.
Therefore do not be anxious ‐
You are of greater worth.
Is not life more than food?
The body more than clothing,
These things the Gentiles seek.

Seek first, seek first His kingdom
And His righteousness.
Seek first, seek first His kingdom
And His righteousness.
And all these things will be,
To you they will be added;
Your Father knows your need.
Your Father knows your need.
Seek first, seek first His kingdom
And His righteousness.
(Can be sung to: Lo, How a Rose ere Blooming)

Song 24
Matt. 6:7‐8
First ask, then seek, and then knock**
First ask, then seek, and then knock**
First ask, then seek, and then knock**
It shall be opened to you!
He who asks receives,
He who seeks shall find,
And to him who knocks,
It shall be opened.
He who asks receives,
He who seeks shall find,
And to him who knocks,
It shall be opened.
(Can be sung to: Mexican hat dance)

Song 25
Matt. 5:38‐48
Jesus said, “You shall be
Perfect as your Father is.”
To him who asks of you give cheerfully.
And from him who wants to borrow
Do not turn away,
Be sons of your Father in the heavens.
Jesus the King wants His kingdom people
To live a life that is so kingdomly.
They go the extra mile and
Turn the other cheek when struck.
His kingdom people live kingdomly.
His kingdom people, His kingdom people,
Love their enemies, yes, love them
And pray for those who persecute them
His kingdom people live kingdomly.
Jesus said, “You shall be perfect as your Father is.”
His kingdom people live kingdomly!
(Can be sung to: Waltzing Matilda)

Song 26
Matthew 7:12
If you want a great big smile
Give one! Give one!
If you want to have a friend
You better be one, too.
What you wish for you,
That to others do.
This is Jesus’ golden rule,
Matthew seven, one, two. (That’s 7:12!)
(Can be sung to: Camptown Races)

Song 27
Matt 7:1‐5
(Song can be sung by two groups – 2nd group in italics)
Mom told me to clean my room,
No fair! No fair!
What about my brother’s half?
Look there! Look there!
All that junk belongs to him.
“What is this stuffed in here then?
Uh‐oh, uh‐oh, uh‐oh.”
“Have you brushed your teeth tonight?”
U‐huh! U‐huh!
Sister’s teeth don’t look too white,
Nu‐uh! Nu‐uh!
“That may be, but let me see,
Your toothbrush looks dry to me!
U‐huh! U‐huh! U‐huh!”
Look! A splinter in my brother’s eye.
U‐huh! U‐huh!
He is wrong and I am right.
U‐huh! U‐huh!
God says look in my own eye
He’s got a splinter, there’s a beam in mine!
U‐huh! U‐huh! U‐huh!
(Can be sung to: A Froggie Went a Courtin’)

Song 28
Matt. 8:5‐13
A centurion to Jesus came,
“Lord, my servant’s paralyzed and in pain!”
Jesus said, ”I’ll come and I will heal him.”
“Oh, Lord, I’m not fit for You to enter in.”
“For I say to this one, ‘Go,’ and he goes,
And to another, ‘Come,’ and he comes,
And to my slave, ‘Do this,’ and he does it.
If You speak a word my servant will be healed!”
Jesus hearing this did marvel and say,
“With no one in Israel
Have I found such faith.”
To the centurion Jesus said, “Go!!
As you have believed,
It will be done to you so.”
“For I say to this one, ‘Go,’ and he goes,
And to another, ‘Come,’ and he comes,
And to my slave, ‘Do this,’ and he does it.”
Jesus spoke the word and the servant was healed!
(Can be sung to: Casey Jones)

Song 29
Matthew 8:24‐27
(Low Part)
Asleep in the boat, asleep in the boat,
The Lord was asleep in the boat.
(High Part)
A quaking, shaking wind arose,
And the boat was filling with waves!

(Low Part)
Oh, wake Him up! Oh, wake Him up!
We’re scared! So wake the Lord up!
(High Part)
He woke and spoke unto the wind and the waves
And said to them, “Peace, be still!”
(Low Part)
Nothing to fear! There’s nothing to fear!
There’s nothing to fear! I am here!
(High Part)
They wondered what kind of man is this,
He speaks, the wind and the waves obey!
(Can be sung to: Chopsticks)

Song 30
Christ Jesus, He’s the King–
He can do anything;
In Matthew we see what the King can be
And so to you we sing.
He’s the Baptizer, the Light,
The Teacher, Healer, too,
The Forgiver, Bridegroom, Shepherd, Friend,
The Wisdom and Rest to you!
Christ Jesus is much more
Than all that’s gone before:
He’s the greater Temple,
The greater Jonah, the greater Solomon.
He’s the Sower, Seed, the Feeder,
And the Crumbs for all the eaters,

He’s the greater David,
The Lord of the Sabbath,
And the Son of the Living God.
Christ Jesus He’s the King
He can do anything;
In Matthew we see what the King can be
And so to you we sing.
(Adapted from: The Grand Old Duke of York)

